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4635   North   US   Highway   1   Melbourne,   FL   32935  

P:   (321)   333-5168   F:   (321)    321-574-6615  
www.lcca.co  

 
 
 
K3,K4 Annual   Tuition  $3,250.00   

Ten   Payments   $325.00  
 
K5 Annual   Tuition $   6,800.00  

Ten   Payments $   680.00  
 

Grades   1-5 Annual   Tuition $7,150.00  
Ten   Payments $   715.00  
 

Grades   6-8 Annual   Tuition $   7,450.00  
Ten   Payments $   745.00  

 
Grades   9-12 Annual   Tuition $   8,000.00  

Ten   Payments $   800.00  
 

**Tuition   Assistance:   LCCA   has   several   options   to   help   such   as   scholarships,student   loans,   discounts,   referrals,  
financial   aid,   and   a   good   academic   standing.   LCCA   accepts   scholarships   from   participating   vendors:   Step-up   For  
Students,   John   Mckay   Scholarship,   and   AAA   Scholarship   Foundation.   Our   tuition   assistance   programs   enable   us   to  
assist   students   who   could   not   afford   to   attend.   We   encourage   all   families   to   apply   to   determine   your   eligibility.  
There   is   no   assistance   available   for   the   K3   and   K4   program.  
 
Tuition:     No   refunds    apply   on   any   tuition   payments.   Parent’s   are   expected   to   pay   the   25th   of   each   month,   if   this  
falls   on   a   weekend   or   holiday,   please   make   proper   arrangements   to   pay   before   that.   Any   payment   not   received   after  
the   25th,   will   result   in   a   $25   late   fee.   During   holidays   such   as   christmas,   thanksgiving,   or   spring   break,   families   are  
still   required   to   pay   the   full   monthly   fee,    no   exceptions.  
 
Registration:      $75.00    A   non-refundable,   non   transferable   registration   fee   must   accompany   the   application   in   order  
for   the   student   to   reserve   a   place   in   the   classroom.     Book   Fee:    The   School   covers   all   book   fees,   any   book   that   is  
damaged,   lost,   or   stolen   will   result   in   an   A/R   charge   to   the   student’s   account.   
 
After-Care   Fees:     $35.00    per   week,    $10.00    per   day,    $100.00    per   month  
After-Care   is   available   for   enrolled   students.   The   fee   is   charged   whether   a   student   is   in   After-Care   one   hour,   one   day,  
or   all   week.   After-Care   is   billed   and   pre-paid   before   the   student’   s   start.   Charges   for   After-Care   begin   at   3:30.   All  
children   must   be   picked   up   by   6:00   p.m.   $10   per   minute   will   be   charged   to   the   students   A/R   account   for   late  
pickups.  
 
Holiday-Care   Fees:    $25.00    per   day  
Holiday-   Care   is   available   for   enrolled   students.   Holiday   care   is   available:   Spring   break,   Christmas   Break,   and  
Thanksgiving   Break   Holiday   care   does   not   include   lunch.   Holiday   Care   starts   at   6am-6pm  
 
Miscellaneous   Fees:  
P.E   Uniform    -   $25.00    (   Includes   Shirt,   and   Gym   Pants)  
Planner    -$3.00  
Student   Handbook    -   $20.00  
Sports   Participation    Fee   -    $50    (all   grades)    | Graduation   Fee   -    $125    (all   grades)  

 
 

 


